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（     ）1.经厦门大学保密委员会审查核定的保密学位论文，
于   年  月  日解密，解密后适用上述授权。 
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This paper mainly involves two aspects: Firstly, on the spiritual side, to take self-lost 
as concern, combining with the author’s real experiences into the exploration 
procedure of image creation; Secondly, the author reflects upon the demarcation line 
between life and art in his creation practices, thus developing his own narration ways. 
The artist starts with his own private space as creation materials, searches and reflects 
the relationship between individual and external world. He researches the manifest 
contents, unconsciousness, memory and imagination existing in different personal life 
spaces, and reproduces the humorous and ironic circumstances formed both by them 
and the external world. 
The artist alternately applies performance, installation, video and drawing etc. to 
explore the message in narrative modes conveyed from these media, and the 
imagination and mental activities or behavioral responses with stage characteristics. 
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    再有一本摄影集：《飞虎队队员眼中的中国》，记录了自 1944 年至 1945 年间
的中国影像，这些 70 年前的“旧中国”的照片居然是有色彩的，滇池、西湖、
牌坊、有轨电车、可口可乐，她是如此的美丽而独特。 






































































































我创作于 2009 年的行为影像作品《I am me or not》，再现了在这种矛盾的










                                                        
②[英]R·D·莱恩 著，《分裂的自我-对健全与疯狂的生存论研究》，林和生 侯东民译，贵州人民出版社，





























展示方式：这个作品于 2009 年 11 月参加了厦门大学中国欧洲艺术中心的国
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刘岳笛 著，《艺术终结之后》，南京出版社，2006 年 9 月，第 24 页。 
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